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PLANNED URBAN DEVELOPMENT IN THE THIRD WORLD:
NEW DIRCTIONS
Charlcs L. Choguill*

INTROD

U

CTION

Over thc last 40 years, there has been an enormous increase in thc level ol'
urbanization in thc Third World. Whereas in 1950, less than 100 million pcoplc in
developing counhies lived in urban areas, by 1985 this had reached billion. Estimatcs for
the year 2000 suggest that nenrly 1.9 billion people in developing countlies will livc in
towns and cities; which will represent two-ftirds of the world's urban populadon.
(r.rNcHs, 1986).
The results

of this massivc growth havc and will continuc to bc profound. Ir

is

cxpccted that by thc ycar 2000, eight of tho ten largcst urban agglomcrations will be in
thc developing world (UNCHS, 1986). This urban growth results in a numbcr of scrious
problcms. Thcso include high lcvels of urban unemploymcnt and undcremploymcnt,
exucme pressures upon urban seNices and infrastructurc, congestion, pollution as well as
othcr forms of environmental dcterioral.ion, and signilicant shortfalls in thc provision of
housing for ncw urban residents.
Over Lhc Iast 30 yoars, shcltcr has frcquently bccn viewed as the primary wcapon in
the Third World's fight to improve living conditions among this rapidly growing number
of urban poor. As a rcsult, a bewildcring anay of policies havc becn initiated in various

countries as a mcans of improving the size of the housing stock, almost all with
disappointing rcsults. Conscqucntly, rccent urban development programmes appear to be
moving in ncw dircctions, with increasing cmphasis bcing placcd on the provision of lowcost infiastructurc schcmes, and as a result, cnvironmcnlal improvcmcnts.
The purpose of this paper is tro examinc the process that has bc€n followcd to mect
thc challenge of rapid urban growth and to explorc thc succcss of such proccsses. This in
turn may wcll havc implications for thc training of planners who will bc working in the
devcloping world in future.

HOUSING POLICY FOR DEVELOPMENT
Prior to the 1960s development economists gave a fairty low priority to housing
issues in the national development planning proccss. The reason for this was
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straightforward: the seclor was considercd to bc unproduc[ive. Instead, such cconomists
favoured invcstment prioritics which wcrc directed at industry, energy generation and
uansport, sectors which were viewed as growth generating and hence ablc to pay for
lhemselves ovcr time.

In thc 1960s, howevcr the low priority according housing began to changc, although
this did not ncccssarily mcan that more housing would rcsult. Although wc can see the
contdbutions of people like Charlcs Abrahams bcginning to cmcrge into thc urbanization
and housing dcbate (Abrams, l9&) the loudest voice heard was far more likely to be ftat
of Oscar Lewis, the Amcrican anthropologist who was interested in dctermining how
individuals at thc very bottom of the economic pccking order viewed tleir posirion and the
future lhat they saw for Lhemsclvcs and their children (Lewis 1951, 1961 and 1966). Only
an irresponsible govcrnment, it was argucd, would spend scarce resoulces on such a group
to provide them with housing whcn thc moncy could bc spend on'nation building'
invcstmcnts such as indusuy and Eansporultion systcms.
By thc latc 1960s, howcver, housing policy with rcspcct to thc poor was clcarly in a
transitional stagc. Larggly as a result of tho studies and conuibutions by John Tumcr
(1967, 1976) and Williarn Mangin (1963, 1967). It was argucd that thc poor wcrc jusl as
rational as l.hc middle and uppcr incornc classcs in terms o[ a response to thcir situadon,
but ftat tic squattcr shack which had bccn vicwcd by Lewis as cvidcnce of social malaise,
was in fact a rational step on thc way to sclf improvcmcnt. Tumcr argucd suongly that if
thc poor could bc givcn sccurity of tenurc for a plot of land in a favourable location, then
through progrcssivc improvcmclt thc squattcr shack would bc transformcd into a
respcctablc house and would rcprescnt the savings of $e particular family involvcd.

To thc govcmmcnts of dcveloping counl.ries \tho wcre faced with almost daily
demands by thc poor to do somcthing to improve their situadon, tho argumcns of Turncr

and Mangin had remendous appcal. Clcarly sclf-improvemcnt implied sclf-hclp and to
govcmmcnts, sclf-hclp is a frcc good. Such policics sccmcd to offcr to hard prcsscd

govcrnmcnl.s

a way of solving housing problcms on thc cheap. Any govcrnment,

regardless whcther it is of a dovclopod or dcvcloping counrics, placos vcry high priority
on anything that can bc donc on the cheap.
Schcmcs of this kind involvc the provision of tracts of urban land which arc dividcd
into plots and providcd wiLh basic supporting scrvices. A title !o the plots could be either
sold or leased to thosc who wished to build thcir own houscs on them. Thc World Bank

bccome dceply involved in supporring sitcs and scrvice schcmcs throughout thc
dcveloping wodd and by 1983, had tundcd morc Uan 70 such projccts (Cahen , 1983).

In rctrospect, it is clcarly obvious that thc major advantage of the siEs and services
approach have been that it provided a quite economic way of formally shifting thc housing
burden from government.
Certrin inhcrent disadvantages became associatcd with the approach of sites and
services as wcll. Almost incvitabty, l}rc most important of ficse had to do

wi$

costs.
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THE PROBLEM OF COST
A central issue in the cost rccovery/cost control

processcs was the problcm of
building standards. whcreas developed countrics may wcll be able ro afford high standards
in construction and layout to achicvc pcrfcctly undcrshblc aims, it docs not ncccssarily
follow fiat a Third World nation should adopt these Westem standards which might be

tot

lly

inappropriate to thcir own climatic, cultural and economic circumstances

(Mabogunje et. al., 1978)

Thc result of the imposition of such st ndards inevitably moans that costs bcgin to
risc. As costs begin to rise, it become incrcasingly dilficult for poor families, the targct
group for such shcltcr provision, to meet the rcpayments rcquired undcr full cost recovery
policics and as a rcsult, places thcir hold on such propeny in jcopardy. In one sensc, this
entire issue is relatcd to the degree of involycmcnt of government in cases of this sort.
From thc point of view of the poor, two exrcmc points along this continuum of possible
points of governmcnt involvcmcnt woultl secm to be optimal. The first of $csc, a( one
cxtrcmc of thc continuum, is lbr govcmmcnK to build thc house and give them l'o the
poor frce of chargc. Thc sccond point on thc continuum, at the oppositc cxtrsme and no
doubt somcwhat lcss dcsirablc o rccipicnts, is for govcrnmcnt to stay out of thc shcllcr
provision altogcthcr and to mcrcly lct peoplc gct on with providing thcir own houscs with
guarantccs of sccurc tcnurc. To govcmmcnts, on the other hand, although thc formcr may
be financially unfcasiblc, the laler sccms to bc burcaucratically undcsirablc. Thc rcsult is
a middle of the continuum compromise which incrcascs cosls but puts consuainb on lhe
frccdorn o[ thc pcoplc involvcd.

It is land smndards

that sccm to causc onc of thc most scrious cost problcms

associatcd with projecls of ftis tyfr. In low incomc housing projccts which are organizcd
by govcmmcnt, plot sizes are licqucntly l:Ugcr than nccessary as planncrs wish to avoid
thc potcntial criticism of building slums. Thcrc also sccms [o bc a tcndcncy for thc land
provision to bc dcsigncd not for low cost structurcs bcing buill at thc timc, but for some
imaginary standard twcnty yca6 in the futurc. As a rcsult, too much land is uscd and land
priccs are bid up.

Anothcr problcm somctimcs occurs if land standards arc sct too high. In ccnlral city
arcas prcssure from thc poor on cxisting land resourccs is usually grcatcst duc to their
undcrslandablc desirc Prqects in such arcas which providc excessive plot sizcs arc likcly to
find that Ule residcnts sub-dividc thc plols [hcmsclves and rcnt or scll thcm to othcrs. This
is a particular dangcr whcn full cconornic costs arc chargcd for hc plot. Tho rcsult is thc
types of oycrcrowding and possibly cvcn slum crcation that au$orities wcre attcmpling
to avoid (Choguill, 1985).

if genuine land provision is includcd within thc projecl dcsign, then frequcntly such
projects are relegatcd to the pcriphcry of the area, thc only place such acrcagcs are
available, and this rcsults jobs in thc informal scctor occur in the centrc of thc town, a
peripheral location docs little morc than add to the cost of transport of thc projcct
parl.icipanl.s and reduccs the dcsirability

ol thc projcct to thcm.
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CRITERTA T-OR PARTICIPATION
The inability to control project cost on sites and scrvice schemes as a result of
goverrment intcrvention into tho shelbr ficld, frequently results in sricl criteria about
who is and who should not bc admitted to such a programmc. Aflcr rcvicwing its own
shclter projects in E1 Salvador, fte Philippincs, Scnegal and Zambia, thc World Bank
concluded that such projccts were affordablc of familics down !o thc 20th income
pcrcentile. (Kcarnc and Paniss, 1982, P. Vi).

Although strictly interprctcd, this mcans that one fifth of the incomc distribution is
excluded from participation in such projccts, in rcality givcn the small number of people
at such low incomes who might through onc means or another gain admission to the
projec$, such cxclusion usually mcans somcthing closcr !o lhe botbm 407a of that
distribution.
Frequcntly, thc exclusion provisions arc quite explicit. For example, in the World
Bank's El Salvador sites and scrviccs projcct, partiauy as a rcsult of a design income
range, participation probably cxtcndcd down !o betwccn thc 17ft and 24th incomc
pcrcentilcs, although the majority werc from tho tird, fouth and fifth income decilo (Ibid,
P. 2). The Indian project aI Kanpur was spccifically dcsigncd for houscholds
bctwccn the l5th and 24tI incomc pcrccntilcs.

witr incomcs

In othcr cascs rho consrainls which lcad to exclusion can bc morc subtle. In $e first
Tanzanian National Sitcs and Scrviccs Project, again financcd by thc World Bank,
applicans for consfuction loans nrcdcd to built their own accommodafon wcrc rcquircd to
have saving amounting to Tsh. 2,290 in ordcr to qualify for moncy from thc Tanzanian
Housing Bank. As thc avcragc income of thc low income groups was no more than Tsh.
380 pcr month, lhis requircmcnt was an almost insurmountable barricr for thc poor.
(Bamberger, 1982, PP. 3940)

The sclcctivity that. rcsults from such financial constraints can bc dcvashting to
shanty town cconomies. Pcattic argucs thtt such projccts tcnd to crcam off the morc
cstablishcd mcmbcrs of thc working class, lcaving bchind in the unorganizcd systcm thosc
who are lcss succcssful. An advantage of thc hctcrogcncous cconomic mix in such
communitics is that demand for goods and scrvices tcnds [o tricklc down from the morc
succcssful to thc lcss so. It thc high incornc groups arc rcmoved from thc community to
participatc in sitcs and serviccs schcmcs, thc result may bo tho creation of what Pcattic
refcrs to as a 'sharply defincd undcrclass' (Pcattie, 1982, P. 136).
It is apparcnt that although sitcs and scrviccs may offcr cerrain advantages in housing
development programmes, in tcrms o[ incomcs ol'the lrrget population, it is sill an
cxpensive approach to trc solution of thc shcltcr problcm. Partly as a rcsull of this, thc
World Bank has shifted its own emphasis liom, to use Blair's terminology, 're{,ailer' to
'wholesalcr' in urban developmcnt financc, from lcnding for slrcific projccb !o somcthing
more like'lcnding directly to srcngftcn nadonal and govemmont-creatcd metropolitan
authoritics so that they can choosc projccts ticmsclves' (Blair, 1983, P. 143). At prescnt,
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only two national govemments, Tanzania and Sudan, are known to incorporate sites and
servicas as part of tlreir national housing policy.
Instead, the search goes on for chcaper altematives and one such altcmative is the
upgrading of existing communities.

THE ROLE OF UPGRADING
Upgrading schemcs are usually designed for arcas of the city which are already built
up, such as the edges of central or commercial areas. The objective here is to lransform
areas which wcre frequently developcd outside the legal systcm but which continus l'o
provide residenccs which arc convenient to employmcnt opportunities and arc popular with
their occupicrs. Ralher than resort to tot.al clcarance, emphasis is directed to the
insallation of infrasfucture, such as watcr and scwcrs, possibly to the rearrangcmcnt of at.
least some pans of the layout, to the extcnsion of whatevcr social services may be
available, to the legislation of tcnure and somctimes to thc provision of financial and
building assistance which could bc uscd to improvc housc and busincss premises.

Maflin indentifics four advanl^ages of upgrading. (Martin, 1983, P. 52) First, it
prcserves existing economic systcms and opponunities for the urban poor. Second, it
preserves Lhe low cost housing stock already in exislencc at its prescnt location. Third, it
preserves the community structurc and the safeguards that already exist for ll|e family and
lhe community gloup. Finally, the alternativc, resettlemcnt, is socially disruptivc, usually
occours at a less favourable location, involves high community costs and reduces access to
informal cmploymcnt.
Although upgrading has in reccnt ycars bccn attempted by a wide range of
govemmenB, in the academic literaturc on housing and planning, it has receivcd relativcly

little attention. This is indecd unfortunate, as without doubt the pcr unir cost of
improvemcnt is much lower than can bc achicvcd in the siles and scrvice approach. As
Yeh has obscrved, existing case studics of upgrading arc cssontially non-compararive, in
parl bocausc of ftc diversity of sctdcmcnts which cxist (Ych, 1981, P. 209). Dcspitc thc
problems causes by divcrsity, howcvcr, thc strcngths of such an approach appcar to bc
clcar cut and given the potcntial economic advantagcs, it would bc expccted that upgrading
should become incrcasingly popular as a way of improving existing shanty towns.

THE EMERGING IMPORTANCE OF INFRASTRUCTURE
Even upgrading involves costs which may bc bcyond the capabilities of a number of
nadonal govcmments. As a result, some authorities have expcrimenl.cd with gven cheapcr
approaches. In Tanzania, for examplc, an experimont 'sites without services' has been
carried oul Obviously this particular approach is based vcry firmly on the assumption that.
if secure tenure is providcd, through sclf-help, bcncficiaries in such projecls will consuuct
not only thcir houscs, but also infrastructurc. In fact, thc whole issuc of infrastructurc is
receiving increasing attention due to its exl.rcmc importancc in reduoing morbidity,
improving health, providing a basis for environmcntal improvemcnt and possibly mosr
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imponant of all, in reducing to drudgery and labour that is an inhcrent part of living in
low-income communities (Megerry, 1987, P. l5).
One reason for this increasing concern with infrastructure, in particular watcr supply,
sewerage disposal and drainage, is that many citics of the developing world are woefully

with such equipment. Perhaps an extrcme example of this is Dhaka,
with
Bangladesh,
a population of somewhat over 3,frn,000, but which has a pipcd water
which
reachcs
only 67,000 houscs and a sewcrage disposal system with only 8,500
supply
(Choguill,
1988). Thc Dhaka situation is by no means a typical of citics in
conncctions
the devcloping world. The Unitcd Nations Ccnter for Human Scttlements recently reportcd
that, in 1983, no more that 5?7o of the African urban fnpulation had access to a drinking
water supply compared with 657o of thc urban population in lhe Asian and Pacific region
and 78Eo of thc Latin American and Caribbean urban population. In rural arcas, tie figurcs
were much lower (UNCHS, 1981,P.79).
undersupptied

Onc reason for the low provision of service is the high cost of providing ulilities to
communities in dcvcloping countries. In a reccnt study, Franceys and Cotton analyscd
eight housing projccts in four different countries. In these studies they concludcd lhat the
average invcstment cost in infrastructure was 64Vo of the total site development cost, but
his pcrcenhge varicd from 549o to as high as 707o (Franceys and Cotton, 1989). The
authors suggested thal one of tre reasons for lhe high cosl of this infrastructurc was ftat it
was usually designed by engineers according to conventional standards and bye-laws
appropriate for contractor-built middle income housing. This seems to suggest that in
designing for low income communities, a unique form of infrastruclure may be rcquired.
Indeed, it is possiblc to differentiate bctwecn 'town systsms', that is water and sewage
disposal sysiems built using conventional Westem, rcchnology, and 'low cost systems', a
category which may be based on appropriate technology, such as hand pumps, pour-flush
larines and similar approaches. A failure to recognize this important distinction has led
frequently in the past to wasted investments.

Although infrastructure based on such intermcdiate technology may be considered by
some to be inferior to the morc expensive, cngineer dcsigned equipment, there is little
doubt lhat the low cost approach mccts thc basic objectives witl respect o hcalth of such
infrastructure. At thc same timc, such low cost approaches frequcntly involve thc s€lf-hclp
of tho recipients in planning, design and implcmcnta on phases of such a project. It
follows that whereas engineer designcd systems in dcvcloping countries are frcquently
plagued with maintcnance problcms of onc sort or anoticr, Lhc same does not hold truc of
the low technology approach. Sophisticatcd infrastructure which cannot be maintaincd
produccs no benefi$ and when used in low incomc ncighborhoods, frequently dc(erioratcs
very quickly. Franceys and Cotton suggest that the idcal approach to infrasfucturc

provision

is 'to maximize the involvement and responsibility of

houscholdcrs and

minimize the role of the urban autlority and/or any cxternal agency' (Ibid, 1989).

Alhough some might argue that this emphasis placcd on the role of infraslructurc

is

a classic case of planning imporialism and that such activities should be left to
cnginecring spccialists, it is argued hcre that the physical planner musl be involved in
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such developmenl The skills requircd to dcvelop housing areas which incorporatc low
technology infrastructure sdll involve land-usc planning, but also lJle ability to promotc
community development from bclow and an undcrstanding of the economics of housing
development. Therc is no rcason to bclicve that such skills are incompatible with thosc of
physical planning. Although engineers must be involved in these proccsscs, there has
been a tendency in he pasl for thcm to seck high tcchnology soludons ao the problems
they face, and again, this may be onc area whcrc thc planncr can bc of value in the
development dcbatc bccausc of his own training in more human-relacd ficlds.

Thus it is difficult to avoid $c conclusion that the current emphasis on low-cost
infrastructure based on appropriarc rcchnology is littlc more than a natural progression
which bcgins wifi the 'cultue of propcny', passcs through 'progrcssivc improvcment',
'solf-help' and 'upgrading' and has finally bccomc a variant of approachcs to 'community
dcvelopment'. Urban physical planning has bccn involvcd in cach stcp of this progression.
Although ncw skills may bc rcquired if the planncr is io continue his involvcmcnt, such
has bccn

$c

casc of cach step of thc progrcssion.

CONCLUSIONS
In this papcr an attempt has becn madc to tracc through the major policy influences
and instrumcnts which have had an cffcct on Third World urban improvcmcnt
programmcs, particularly housing, over rccent ycars. It has bccn a pcriod of significant
change. As noted, in tlre 1960s those chargcd with housing rcsponsibilities inerpretcd their
task as one of building houscs for thc poor. Thc houses produced were too frcqucntly
inappropriate for thc nc€ds of |}|c targct population and wcre, unless generously subsidizcd,
too cxpcnsivc as well. Undcr the influcncc of the writings of Tumer and Mangin, by the
cnd of the dccade thcre began a gradual withdrawal of govcmmcnt involvement in housing
provision and a grearcr rcliance on self-help principles. In terms of govemment housing
policy, these idcas wcre translal.cd inlo sitcs and scrviccs schemes and slum upgrading
programmcs. Ccrtain problems associatcd with the approach have becn idcntil'icd and
considered within this paper. As a result of ftcsc problcms, increasing emphasis has bccn
placed on thc rolc of infraslructure on urban dcvclopment within the dcvcloping world.
Three conclusions would secm to follow from thc analysis which has bcen prcsentcd:

FirsL it is apparcnt ahat govemmcnt has not bccn particularly succcssful in mccting
the shcltcr rcquircmcnb of the urban populations of developing countrics. In fact, thcrc
appears to bc somc cvidcncc to suggcst that thc rclationship bctwccn involvcmcnt of
govcrnment in sheltcr provision and the accomplishment of objcctivcs conccrncd with
shelter may bc an invcrsc one. Thc most rccsnt dcvclopmcnts in this field which havc

bccn indcntificd, in particular, the 'sites without services'approach, govemmen!
involvement is almost at minimal lcvcls.
Second, the importance of cconomic problcms and conslrainls in achicving objcctivcs

with respcct to housing and urban dcvclopmcnt arc vcry important indced. In fact, it has
been costs relative to income that have prevented further accomplishmcnts within this
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It must b€ realized that housing is mercly onc pan of the development process and

without a comprehcnsivc approach which will land to income gencration and funher and
bcttcr jobs for thc poor within the community, accomplishments within the housing
urban dcvclopment ficld are likcly to continuc [o be disappoinring. It is only if real
incomes can be increased that progrcss witlin this area is likely o result.
Third, the analysis included in this papcr would scem !o have cerrain implication for
thc training of planncrs from developing countrics that is currently place within thc
Europcan schools ofplanning. Too frcqucntly we arc content at providing for our studcnts
gcncral principlcs on land use planning and $c knowlcdgc of our national laws and
regulations which consEain and govem thc planning systcms in our own particular
country. If my intcrprcl.al.ion of history in rhc housing and urban developmcnt field is
corrcct, it would scem that new skills would bc rcquired for planers from dcveloping
counfies who are cunen y being uaincd by us. Thcsc would involve fie skill to promote
and co-ordinatc community dcvclopmcnt, particularly development from bclow, in conrast
(o highly centraliscd govemmcntled cfforts that have characheriscd past cndcavours within
the field. Anyone who is involved in community devclopment must have the skills of a
diplomat and 0ris is somcthing that we should attcmpt to develop in our studcnts. It is
evident that cconomics is a key subjcct wilhin this arca and the skills of economic
analysis, particularly with rcspcct to low incomc housing and urban development, should
be cenral to our tcaching curricula.

Finally, funhcr knowledge of infrastructurc, including at leasl. some inuoduction to
thc technology of such equipment, would sc€m [o be an essenlial input. to our raining for
students from dcvcloping countries if rhey arc to fullil ficir full role as planners in the
poorest cities of the dcvcloping world.
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